





Studies on Granule Application 
























胸かけ人力式の専用機は取り扱いが簡単なように噴管を使わず， 片側散布であるが1.5～1. 75 
mm<ftの粒弗jでは 6～7mの有効散布幅を取ることができた．
テイラー搭載用粒剤散布機は両側散布で， 1.5～1. 75mmゅの粒剤では lOmの有効散布帽を取
ることができたが，機体直下にも散布するためには噴頭部に工作を要した．
Sullllllary 
Since granule applicators were being demanded for propagation of granular herbicides, 
the hanging type and tiler carrying type was made for trial and was tested. They can 
be used in various ways, such as seeder and fertilizer. 
The granular herbicide PCP for use was tolerable under the pressing stress less than 
460 gr/mm2. If the stress was mo閃 thanthe value, the granule was damaged, and 
injured the crops. And if the periphery verosity of the rotary vane became more than 
25 m/sec the destruction rate was greatly increased. So the granule had to be applied 
to a point under 25 m/sec periphery speed. 
Because the application rate was fixed as 3 kg/lOare, the size of the granule had a 
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great influence on the e伍ciencyof the granule application. 
A larger size granule was desired with the increase of the application speed and swath 
width, and was desired from a view-point of the strength of the granular chemicals. 
The hanging type applicator which has no blow pipe discharges the granule to one 
side. The effective coverage of the applicator is 6～7 m for 1. 5～1. 75 mm¢ granular 
herbicide PCP. 
The tiller carrying type applicator has two blow heads and discharges the granule to 
both sides. The effective coverage is 10 m for 1. 5～1. 75 mm¢ granular herbicide PCP. 























































































































粒剤の分布状態を知り， 散布l隔を推定するために放布機を定置して， 1. 5×8cmの範囲IC,
20～30cmごとに受口 lOcm平方の小箱を並べ，一方から粒剤を散布させた．
散布条件は，羽根内径が 190mm外径が200mmの8枚羽根，散布高さが75cmで，供試粒弗j
は1.5～1. 75mm~ の粒剤と第 5 図のような粒度分布の 0.5～1.0mm¢ の粒剤である． 第6図の
ように導管の向きを変えることにより羽根車に対する粒剤の供給位置を変え，散布図が変化する
様子を調べた．
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比 重 I 粒度分布（%）
粒剤 真比重｜仮比重 I. 5mm 1. 19 10. 86 10. 68 iO. 58 I 0.42 I 計～I. 19 ～0.86 ～0.68 ～0.58，～0.42以下
PCP 2. 26 11. o…Ii 6 I.4 I 30. 2 I 0.5 JOO 
CAT-Al 2.54 I I.い 3I 6.6 115.3 I 24.6 / 17.4 JOO 
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6 ロ1 51. 9% 5 ロ1 48.1% 
衝 突 板 6 71. 6 5 66.2 
CAT-A I 4 45.3 4 (51. 4) 
申立 弗j 6 52. 7 5 50.3 6 57.8 
整 流 器
* 5 50.8 
* 6 53.5 
CAT-A2 I整流器｜ 5 62.8 
IO 49.9 IO 54. 1 
IO 69.3 10 104. 9 
PCP 衝 勾~ 板 8 57.3 6 55. 1 
6 51. 6 5 45.8 
粒剤
IO 49. 1 IO 34.8 
整 流 器















CAT-Al粒子l 散布渥Jミ 82~ 
6 G 
PCP投手＇I 7]2匂多
CAT-A 1殺刺 散あ盈度 5/,5~ 
※ 
6 2 6 
PC p紐宇l I 散命速度 S/.5？略
5:tぷぷミ必対〉災ごとさト 来













均散布幅はかなり小さく 5～6mで衝突板使用の場合は約4mとするのが望ましい CAT A2 
粒剤はさらに小さく有効散布幅は 4～5mとすべきであろう．これに反し PCP粒剤は衝突板使
用時以外はいずれも IOmの有効散布幅をとることができるので能率的である．
























3) 農事試験場農機具部 (1962）：昭和36年度試験成績（p.215) 
